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LOCAL AND PERSONA'

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
February .20
New moon a.:tin
More ice is wanted.
Stick to your flannels.
A large vote was polled.
And they've gobbled us up ! •

Did you receive a valentine?
Visit the schools now and then.
Court adjourned on Wednesday.
Valentines were trump last week.
Maple sugar boilings have begun.
The usual drunks Saturday night.
The election was largely attended.
Men should practice what they preach.
Nine inure days and February will end.
Jacob's auction sales were well attended.
Several real spring days since our last issue
Valentines are still going through the mails.

The Parnell meeting at was a tame
affair.

"Shut the door- Ira , teen d !ad !aw this
winter.

Next Monday will be observed as a legal
holiday;

Wild ducks are scarce : so says some ofour
sportsmen.

The country roads are near!y huldePp with
mud again.

Republicans should feel ashamed of Tues-
day's work.

Every candidate, Tuesday, bad a pocket fun
of "st:ckers."

Bellefonte sports are sllooting
two prize guns.

Beware ofyour sharp friend. hnn down
ere he cuts you.

Look out for the fantasties to-morrow fore-
noon, (Saturday.;

Streams are high. The melting snow is
what's the matter.

Next Sunday will be Missionary Day at the
M. E. Sunday School.

A finer day than Tuesday, fir an election,
could not be asked for.

Within the next few weeks a number of the
rural schools will close.

Pomologists say there is nothing wrong
with the fruit trees as yet.

We noticed several cases of spring fever
Tuesday, and yet so early.

Why can't a curb-stone market be had in
Huntingdon in the Spring ?

For a change, we had quite a heavy shower
ofrain, Wednesday afternoon.

The afternoon prayer-meetings at the Meth
odist church are well attended.

The public schools of the county are said
to be in a flourishing condition.

Our people.turn out en masse to hear the
Word preached on a Sunday night.

A number ofnew buildings will go up in
Altoona during the coming summer.

The female population of our town gave
Madame Rentz's troupe a wide berth.

Tramps, hungry and destitute, are still on
the wing, begging from door to door.

Our exchanges report plenty of ice stored
away for next summer's consumption.

The Republicans of Altoona elected their
Mayor and City Treasurer on Tuesday.

Exquisite taste is displayed in window
gardening by many of our town ladies.

The man who attempts to carry water on
both shoulders will generally spill some.

UncieSam, hereaways, reaped quitea harvest
en the sale ofone-cent stamps, Saturday.

A good deal of "cutting and slashing," was
done by the independent voter, Tuesday.

The Republicans can blame the defeat of
their ticket in this borough on themselves.

Rev. Wm. Prideaux's daughter Matlie is
lying very ill at ber home on Mifflin street.

To make sure of the ice, Harrisburgers
gathered in a part ofthe crop on a Sunday.

Too many little boys on the streets at night.
Parents, are you raising them for -b—eaven?

Congressman Fisher has given up his pro-
posed visit to the Hut Springs, for the presen'.

The spring campaign was short, but what
it lacked in length was madeup by being red-
hot.

For the week ending February 11th, 7,1:13
tons of coal were shipped over the 11. & B.
R. R.

Mr. S. S. Goodman, assistant dispatcher a'
this stAtioii, has taken up his residonce iu our
town.

A general strike among the miners iu the
Clearfield coal regions is anticipated, this
week.

Children with red flannel around their neck•
is quite common nowadays. Take care of the
nurslings.

The Centennial flag pole, after standing
nearlyfour years at Orhisonia, was taken down
the other day.

D. W. Proctor intends removing to Pitts-
burg this Spring, and engaginz in the sale or
school books.

Everything in anti aronoci the new school
-building is kept. Drat and clean. Ditto, at
the county jail.

There are nearly eighty licensed drinking
places iu Harrisburg, two-thirds ut which are
mere grog shops.

R. Bruce Petriken, esq., of this place, occu
pied a position on the platform at the Parnell
meeting, Altoona.

The vendne business trill not pan out well
this Spring, as there are only it few f:+n►iiies
leaving our county.

➢lr. Abraham Carothers, an aoeil citizen of
•Orbisonia, lied on Saturday evening a week
ago, after a long illnessi.

'Tis said that Ed Murphy. son of Francis
Murphy, will.- tudy la.v in the oflice of W. 11.

Rose, esq., of Johnstown.
Services will he held in the First I. E

church every evening this week,
Wednesday and Saturday.

That was a lively meeting at the colored
people's church Sunday night. Tue singing
could be heard squares off.

A committee of Altoona gentlemen are in
Washington pushing the claims of that city
for a new post office building.

Our friend S. G. IVbittaker, has sold his
residence on Mifflin street. and will soon act
sail for his new home in Kansas.

Huntingdon county has nine ex-sheriff,
living. They all reside in the county, except
one, and his home is at Altoona.

The paper mill "boom" at. Tyrone has gone
where a great many other "booms•' have gone
—"where the woodbine twineth."

Thus far over fifty persons have united with
the First M. E. church since the operiine of
the revival, and the end is not yet.

They say that the Murphy meetings in Al-
toona last week, "were mueli like lively Meth-
odist revival occasions." Just so

It is reported that the Cambria, Iron Corn
pany will start a new furnace, rolling will and
foundry at Frankstown, Blair county.

The report that a m4n named Jacob Good..
year, of Harrisburg, was killed in the Altoona
railroad yard on Saturday, is not true.

Twojudges—Judge Junkin, ofPerry county,
and Judge Orcis, of Centre county, at tended
one of our churches together ou Sunday last.

Knots of men could be seen on the street
corners, Wednesday morning, giving their
views of the political situation of the borough.

You can now buy eggs—rotten ones and
all—at 15 cents per dozen. Oa an average
you will find about four rotten ones in every
dozen.

Mr. Michael Clabaugh, a former resident of
this place, died at his home, in Altoona, ,on
Friday evening last, aged 72 years, 9 months
and 10 days.
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As Nlarphy thinks Lip ...rvices are neeile,l
in the City olJoiinsto%vo, awl a- he likes
place, if is more thlri lilie'y he will locate
permanently there.

Repair tlic sidewidlis. As a
matter of duty we tnuFt occasionally remind
personi of their wrcteiiedcur.d:tiou. We

rc:ptiir

That Gr,en-1,,,,ff10n 1);_, ripe by the time
the idt's uC Soi-c•lnber comes around, and at
;he -;:tine time the Presidential apple will drop
in the nopuliiican basket.

The time for the tnem.ing: of the Central
Conference is drawing near—-

on!v nineteen dye left to mike yourself
,kplare with the preacher.

Judge White, of Allegheny county, is pre-
,iding over the Bedford County Court this
week. Juil;:e being absent in the South
for the benefit of his health.

It was arnasing to see the person who re
eeived a drop letter Saturday, hol,l'ng it up
before her eyes to see what it contained, be-
fore tearing open the envelope.

And now the Pennßylvania railroad has
inaugurated a new feature by baying the daily
weather report telegraphed to the prineipii
~tations, "early in the morning."

The rcvival at the West Huntingdon Chap-
el =tiil in successful operation, there being;

a nuraher forward at the altar seeking
Chri,t during, the past few night,.

The pulpit of the Altoona First M. E.
Church. (Dr. Hamlin's), was occupied Sunday
-morning, by our townsman Dr. Stockton, who;
they say, preached a good sermon.

Any person having a note in bank commg
due oa Monday next, (231) had better attend
to it on Saturday, for that day will be ob,
erve,l by banks as a legal holiday.

So:ne of our young ladies were quite
li•ous in hia,ug the drop letters they got. fe-
.ore lenvi;ig the °nice, on 8:101113y; one of
wlioni hors id her mouth Fact!

A tot of wood--;;OO cords we believe—will
Le chopped vu Warriws 11.•ti,ze tilis
Tnis wit; give sonic of our wood choppers a
cl,noc,, to earn their bread and butter.

The 22,1 inst. is Washing,iton's Birthday;
coq,eipently all business will be suspended

entire day, and religious services
held morning, and evening in all the churches.

Rev. P. P. Strawinski, formerly of the Sax
ton circuit of the M. E. Church, but now of
Port Royal Circuit, was married to Miss Min
nie Bas,rass, of York, on the 27th ofJanuary.

Our friend, Rev. M. K. rosier, is bolding a
revival of religion at his church, (Second
M,:thiarst) in Altoona, and during the past
week a iargc; tionWer of conversions were
made.

.14.j0r Jesse Wingate, of Hollidaysburg, has
a verilab!e letter written by Robert Morris,
the great financier during the Revolutionary
War, to John Nicholson, under date of Jan.
4,179d.

The loose brick in the payentznt now annoys
our tone chap when he steps upon it by squirt
inn mud on his shining blackened hoots and
stylish pantaloons. Naughty brick ; bow can
you do so !

Olt, how the "unterritled" candidate loved
the colored man attd brother, Tuesday- ; espe-
cially about the time he was shoving out his
"sticker." But the c. m. didn't "taffy"
worth a cent.

The lecture room of the new Baptist church
will not he dedicated next Sunday as per an
nonticetnent of last Sunday, for the reason
that the gentleman engaged for the occasion
cannot come.

At a late term of die Juniata County Court,
two tramps named Flank Bel! and James Car-
rol, were ser,teni:ed to fourteen days im-
prisonment tlie Comity j til, Cur being "turn-
pike sailors."

'Rev. Father Walsh, of St. John's Catholic
CLut eh, Altoona, acknowledges through the
Tribune of that city the receipt of $23 for Irish
fatnine-sufferers, from lion. John Dean, of
Hollidaysburg.

Our imp says that the difference between an
umbrella anu a woman is that "You can
shut up an umbrella, but try to shut up a
woman and ♦on will soon find out that the
thiog cau't he did."

Twenty-one hundred dollars deductions
were granted by the Commissionerson Shirley
township property oa• the 9th lost, whilst no
appeals were granted on the property in the
town ofShiite:•sburt.

Last week the Altoona papers sauz prais?s
unto Dr. stockton for his participations in
the Murphy meetings tie!d there. 11,-! assisted
in the singing, and they are ri;:ht in s tying
the Dr. has music in him.

Sheriff Be:I, of 11;air county, took his first
prisoner—Livii L'.,esenria—o the Peniten-
tiary last week. His crime was stoning a p,s-
senger train, and for this misdeed, hereveivel.a
se;itenc.., of >, . .., cu monVis.

in Sonterset. county, a few days a4o, Peter
ilerkapiie, aged about 51 years, W:1:: found

lIIC farm. A, he .is

disea,e, his dea,!) is sup-
pt ,l to have been eani=ed by it.

Mow. P.-ntz's utios ,rel3 113,1 :I lair oo
r:;:ht. They gav,! goi,d shore. an.I

r%-onxitled over a loiher 0i27h1 Moe'osi
‘voo!:1 !lot have hfitl the peoph, erlio

vroula ha.ve 11 teketi to hear them.
Carpenters wee.? env:get:l lasi• week in pnt-

io cold air Iluos in the Pres'oyterian
Ci:nrch. It was not only a diriy jolt, but a
tiresome one, os they had to keep themselves
in a bowel-up position waile wJekin:.;.

A hawk measuring incite: from tip to
wa: shot w;thiti the boroa4l limits of

Hollidaysburg, the other day. It is conjee-
turel that food Ih-cowing scarce about his
huntiwg grounds, he came to towtt to fe:ti on
sparrov,•,:.

runtlmer of geutiemen front Altoona, txt-
ing in time capacity of a reception committee
to. Messrs. Parnell and Murdoch, met the lat-
tt‘r gentlemen at this pOint, ThUrS.lily
:Ma Willi theta, proceeded to Altoona on the
mail train.

The Tlegraph says inrormation i Wanted
of tiles w hereAeouts of Lucius L. Carrier who
was Second Lieutenant, or Compa,y A., Elev-
effili Pennsylvania Cavalry, in 1864. Address

NV. Wiaat, lla:ris,;.o;r!.f, Pa. (Exchanges
p!eae copy.)

On FritJay last tile pay ear of the Middle
Divisiou ;he P. IL IL, ciwe through Hun-

iis regular monthly rip. The
euip!oyes were C00.,:a-Taeolly itl zt happy moo,l
awl Weil, :inutile. wit ,1 a pocket fail of

wit' of the jurors in the
Crt.en vs. E.:/ Fou::t easo. Ivan discharged
on Friday L+-t, on account of being suddenly

taken ill. flt., case went on, however, with
eleven men in the box, by the mutual consent
urboth part:es intere,ded.

Prof. W. 11. Schuyler, of the Lewis.owu
Academy, recently had Cie degree of Ph. D.,
(Doctor of Philosophy) conferred upon him
by his Alma Mater, Lafayette College, Easton,
Pa., as a recognition of his proficiea ey in An-
glo-Saatoa and early Ea;!listt.

About eleven o'clock, Tuesday night, it
seemed its if all tiades had vomited out its
filth on our back streets. A score or more of
our genteel blacitguards had a general racket,
intermiuled with loud swearing, hooting and

Police, where were you ?

li:tuquet given by members of the Par
to ilis Honor, Judge Juukin, on Baturday eve-
uing,-. at the Leister House, was a royal anir,
and was participated in by thirty-five persons.
Judge Juukin and Orvis and several members
of the bar made neat little speeches.

James S. Benson, of Alexandria, this coun-
ty, and Miss Laurt D. Wharton, of Altoona,
in 1:o. presence of Alderman Blake, Altoona,
and two witnesses, vowed to take each other
for I;etler or wor.se, on Thursday, and then
cnine tl.i3 -Noy on their weddlng trip.

A byeyele was the object of attraction at
the depot Saturday evening, and the theme
of tnatty of the sight-seers was "how can a
man ride on that high thing. we'd like to
know." It was expressed from Bedford to
Saratogo Springs for Mr. A. It. It'Nair.

CA.. Jim 'liken, late of the “Bloody
PiCth," hot nuw of Alexandria, Egypt, sent a
Tyrone friend a fragment ofstone broken from
Cleopatra's needle. The Ilerakl says the stone
is of the same material used in building the
colossal and monolithic monuments of that
strange country—crystalline granite from the
region ofAssouan, the ancient Sy-ene.

Burdett°, lite Ilawiceye iron, failed to tell thq.
Althonht,,s i,n Tue,d ,t Light, what 'ue knew
,bout "Tire Rise ar.ri Fal of the Moustache,"
t)e which was a sad disappointment to the
pi,* of that town. Pe will. however, put

a:,:waratice o!,,:tit the riti ,i‘lie of March.
At the inee.in, in Altoinia, Thor, -

the utS:-;22.45 was civitrilotted
to lii rc.lh.i'foo ,t. Up tr., this time,
with the :1'”ov, Int lU lr:!, 111•: e,)lioetinn3 ni.ty
re.tehed $1,1.00 in Coat t,,wn, the which we

:F a vcry po.q. t;:,t woolti-
lw rite .

A ,‘ ,r;;,,nc, l:atin,~. .

t: e,,ittottig place near I;:aeidieli
:-IltittN, Indiana county, the other night nmle
zwo brave .11toonians, who sere in that iec-
tio!1 buying up nthlos, ;,-et up and-got at a
2:4;1 rate, core of wirl,a. en:on liowe bts
coat-I,j.

\V Lave jast at tile JOURNAL StOrei
a litr;:e non varied as,ortment of the latest
styles of l'aptries. ranging in price from ten
teats Upwards. If you %rant sotnething pretty
an,' good, at fair figures, in this day of high-
pri e.l don't fail to drop it, at the JOUR-
NAL

week we knew tit the fwt, but over-
looked it. that on Monday Mr. William Dow-
ling. of Penn township, whilst being taken
acri.s the ltiystowit branch of the Juniata,
in a skill, hitil stublenl.v. lie was in the
78th year of respveled
hr ali wno knew hint.

The male child found on an Altoona porch
I Tommie Hopkins, on Sunday night a week
two, has found a safe retreat is the home of
MN. William Talbot, that lad having signified
her desire to take charge and care for the
little waif. The Hopkins were loth to part
with the little stranger.

11011 idaysburg Slandard: We presume it
is a settled fact that Capt. Ross Foust will
leave Hollidaysburg for good in the Spring,
akiur np his abode in Huntingdon. We are

sorry to lose him but hope be will make a
fortune speedily in his new home and come
back here in his eld age to spend it.

Three hundred and fourteen feet of first-
class leather hose ha -c just been received by
the borough authorities, which, added to those
previously purchased, gives the firemen eight
hundred feet of g leather hose. The last
lot is the bPst mole hose t!iat we have ever
,ee,, ;inywhere: ,rill Wa 'Or five

~~~~

li illl1):•r• cf wealety Philadelphians passed
we-t out Tittirsdqy even inv., bound for a pleasure
trip 10 the Pacific c,sts!. They occupied the
speeil car formerly used by the Grani Duke
Alexis. winch his all the comforts of a hotei
on trucks, and they seemed to have a jolly
time. The party Will be absent about two
month:t.

And now the has been put in the win-
dows of the lecture room of the Baptist
church. It is ofthe stained variety and is em-
bellished with a very neat and beautiful figure,
but we think its beauty would be greatly en-
hanced if the sash were painted pure white
instead of .the 'dark, dingy color that now
adorns them.

Will. Slaughters, a colored lad of this town,
was cmvicted of the crime ofrobbing a barber
Oiop in Greensburg. at. the late term of the
IVestmoreland County Court, and was sen-
tenced to eighteen months in the Western
penitentiary. Just long enough for him to
look back over the bad acts of his life, and
make a better person of himself.

PerFoil?. making promissory notes on the
printed forms used at banks should be care-
ful riot to mark an 8 over the 7 in the date.—
Either a new note, printed for 1880, must be
need or the whole date written beft,re the
printed figures on the old banks. The Su-
pren►e Court hotels that the.change ofa figure
on a note impairs the validity of it.

A large number of telegraph men are en-
gaged in putting up the new lines for the
American Union Telegraph Company on the
poles of the Pennsylvania railroad company,
and as they expect to finish the work from
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia by the first of
March, we may expect, at that time, a panic
in prices iu telegraph business in this State.
So mote it be.

An exchange says if your local paper hap-
pens to tread on your toes a little in perform-
ing its missien, don't get your back up and
abuse its editor, but atop and take a good
bre tilt, and think for a season, and see if you
can't remember some of ti►e favors and kind-
ness it has shown you in the past. Tuen re-
flect that it may not be long before you may
want some favors again.

The Parnell meeting-in Altoona, on Thursday
night of last week. for which preparation had
been in progress for weeks, was rather a tame
affair, in tact it may he dubbed a complete
failure, as only about four hundred persons
were present during the delivery of the ad-
dress, and the meagre sum of $321.45 raised

subscription. "Old fogy Huntingdon"
could have done better than that.

On Friday evening last the School Directors
of this borough elected Miss Sadie McCoy,
teacher ofschool No. 2, vice Miss Mary McCoy,
who has been removed to school No. 7, a po-
sition made vacant a short time ago by the
resit nation of Miss Belle Kelley. As there
were four applicants for the position, prin-
cipally frail ourtown, the directors held three
sessions before determining on a choice.

The Altoona Tribune's Hollidaysburg cor-
respondent says ut senator Lemon, the Repub-
lican tv-inittee for A tutor General: "The in-
dications are that he will carry Little Blair by
t solid vote. At his home, people who see

him every day Ail! lay their politics aside and
think only of the loan. and will vote for him
not because he is a politician, lint because he

John Lemon. - And ail this is from the pen
of a rank Democrat.

Albert St urizinan, the Hollidaysburg deice
tive, wqs hereaways Saturday night, "piping"
down a job, but as it was paying nothing to
Allier:, lie bounced the that freight train that
came along- and hied himselfAltoonaward.—

liene be flier a former resident of [lOW-
daysburg, anti inquired of him where "Jim"
lived, as he was bankrupt, and would like to
see. him For the time being the f. r. of H.
had no know edge of James' residence.

The Huntingdon JOURNAL, than which there
is none better or mor: deserving of a widely
estende.l circulation, recently began its 44th
year. As a party organ the Republicans of
Huntingdon cannot extol it too much, and es
a gatherer of the current news of the day and
the local happenings thereabouts it has no
superior. May it continue to have, as Brother

claim,. tile largest circulation in the
Jun :ita Valley.—McVegtown Journal. •

Rpv. J. A. Peters, one of the ablest men in
the Herman Reformed Church ministry. and
pastor Of the Lancaster church, was united in
marri,we to Miss Mary It. !tarnish, at the res
idence of the trick's mother, near Water
Street. this county-, on 'flmrs,:ay last, in the
pre.ence of a larLre nivaber of the friends of
both of the h fit contracting parties. Our
friend Rev. M. I!. Sangree, of Alexandria, per-
formed the ceremony, and he did it to the sat-
i,4'actioa of all concerned.

0u Sunity last our Presbyterian friends
mule an eff.irt to cancel the debt, $13,600,
ag ia4t ,heir church property, and in about
Idt. :in hour after the sermon was delivered

was subF,crib ,,d, leaving. $5,600 to he
•pr.,vided for. 94,500 “f. this amount they ex-
pect io renli,:e from the sale or the old church
properly (Penn street The balance,

1.100 is expected to be subscribed by those
who were not present at the Sunday meeting:,
and tile whole matter closed up by the end of
the week.

A young man named Barr, of our town,
on Tuesday evening, while under the influence
of liquor, made an attempt to board one of
the local freight trains while in motion, a
short, distance below town, when be was
throan down on -the ballast and severely
bruised. lie was removed to his home. We un-
derstand be has been in the habit of jumping
ou moving trains every chance he could get,
and as he made a narrow escape from death
this time, he may give them a wide berth in
the future.

We are informed that on Saturday evening,
28th inst., the Varriorsmark Literary Society
will hold a Mock Court and try a case of
breach of promise, which promises to prove
an interesting affair. This society has the
reputation of getting everything up in the
best style, and is as good, if not better, than
any other literary association in the county.
The members all take a very active part, and
perform their respective duties with apparent
pleasure. The public are cordially invited to
be present on this occasion.

On Sunday a week, a photographer named
Sears, who for some weeks. past has been
stopping at Carothers' hotel in Orbisouia, dis-
turbed that quiet community from centre to
circumference by attempting to make his exit
from this stage of action with a dose of poi
son. During the afternoon it was noticee that
he was suffering greatly from some cause,
when a physician was sent for, who gave
him the proper remedies which relieved him
ofhis sufferings. A letter notifying him of
the death of a sister is the cause given for the
rash act. So near death's door this time, it
is not likely Sears will pat himself in such a
Scar-ions predicament again.

Evan Nokf,s. b.t;•.l. Gg.,:spor,
is called -the sine ,r of ond DS
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It be of some •Fatisiliction to ltu
men to learn that under a recent lam the Seal-
er of Weights and livastires his
trips to one visit every three _years, except in
the matter of coal and hay-sc:tls, which Ice
will in-peel annually. Hort tiittte it leis
customary for the official holding that
to make his general yountis every year. It
may be added, howPver, tit., he can wake :t 11
inspection at any time, if he so desires. at his
own expense, and if he find; any i,gonging"
in the wei,tht of wei ghts, or IlleaSlll,, Ofuuaa

ures, the party im,:licAted yam be mulct ittto
a heavy floe.—Johnstwrit Tribune.

Allegheny street IV:19, again the scme of
another of those disgraceful affairs which oc
cur in that locality nearly every week—a fist
tight on Saturday night. The bruisers engaged
in this affair were young men, one of whom
was slightly obfusticated with benzine. During
the racket one of the combatants was nearly
knocked under the wheels of a passing train,
and this ought to he sufficient warning to the
chap to forsake his cups, but suppose it will
be passed by him as a thing ofnoeitnsequence.
The only way to put a Hop to these disgrace-
ful occurrences, is to have a secret vi,4nintlee
committee, composed or men cot zaCr:iat t:, do
the work required of

We bi•ar some conriiinint. :end jn,tly
think, if the rumor l,:• coiri:ct, that. children
who happen to he tartly in the morning, have

the gates leading to the school-yard locked
upon them, and they are kept standing there,
in all kinds of weather, until the morning
services in opening- the schools are gone
through with. We think this is a grent mis-

take, particularly in inch-meat weather. It i,
right and proper that the children arc not
permitted to go into school during opening
services, but we think that they should be
allowed to go into the vestibule out of the
rain and cold, where they could remain until
the time arrived When they could go into
their respective rooms without creating any
disturbance or annoyance.

We think we have heard ofthe "boss" msan
man. A short time before the holidays a bu-
siness firm of a town—we will not state the
namesent out to a man engaged in the same
business, but a small dealer, in a neighboring
town, a lot of finely executed illuminated Ad-
vertising circulars, with the request that they
be distributed over his town, and that t he money
accompanying them was to pay a boy for doing
the work. Instead of doing as requested cud
as the children who came to his establish-
ment admired them as pictures, be sold them
at a penny apiece to them, thus a
small sum of money, which he pocketed to-
gether with that sent for their distribution.—
This same 111:17.1, we believe. for :t peony. w0i.1.1
rob his blind old mother of her last erti,t of
bread.

York

A correspondent in the Aituona Tit'Lune of
the 4th inst., says Libbie Stultz is six years
old and has been going to school only four
months ; she didn't know her letters when she
commenced, and is now ready to be set up
against any person of like age in the two
counties in reading and spelling. For enun-
ciation, she can't be excelled in the State by
any children under ten years ofage. So mach
for Miss Libbie. And now the Sun, not to be
outdone in the school prodigy line, marches
to the fore with Miss Annie Riley, who is only
six years old, and says that she will cotnpete
in the branches named above, and will not
only add music, but writing; geography, arith-
metic and politeness to them, and that l:er
grandfather is ready :it any time to 01 itch
her. Now trot out the Huntingdon prodicy !

The season of Lent bean on Wednesday a
week ago, and is observed by the Catholic and
Protestant Episcopal churches. With the
former church it puts an end to parties, halls,
fine dressing and show going entil Easter.—
Among the many rites practiced in the Cath-
olic church during-'Lis season is the beautiful
ceremony of -The Way ofthe Cross," on every
Friday evering. This devotion is in• com-
memoration of the sufferings ofour Redeemer
and His death on the Cross on Mount Calvary,
and is participated in by the priest and the
sanctuary boys, who go all around the church,
stopping for a while before each of the pic-
tures which forms a "Station of the Cross."
They then kneel and pray, the congregation
responding. While walking between the eta
tions of the cross a plaintive dirge is sung by
the choir and congregation. la the whole
the ceremony is very impressive.

Adjourned Court opened on Monday a week
ago, Judge Junkie of the Perry district, on
the Bench, and after a jary had been erupaeel-

, ed, the case of J. Milts Green v,. Et tier
Foust and Amon Ilouck, ex sheriff, was ci..l;ed.
This case was an action of trespass brought to
recover the value ofcertain personal property,
consisting ofP. It. R. orecars, stocks and other
furnace property, sold 1874, by Anion
Houck, sheriff of the county at the time, on
an execation issued by Diller& l'unst against
E. A. Greene & Co. At the time ofthe sale,
J. Miles Green, the plaintiff, notifi,..l the
sheriff not to sell the property, as he claimed
it, and after the sale this suit was brought to
recover its value. The trial was a long and
tedious one, lasting all of last week, and until
Monday evening of this week, when it was
given to the jury. The jury remained out all
night, and at ten o'clock Tuesday morning,
returned a verdict for the p.aiutiff in the sum

of 1,013.02.
We were shown by Congressman Fisher. on

Tuesday, the three new coins now before the
coinage committee of Congress—of which Mr.
Fisher is a member—tor their approval or re-
jection. The coins comprise one Steila $4
gold piece, and two silver dollars, called the
Metric silver dollar and the Goloid Metric
dollar, the former of which contains sixteen
cents' worth of gold an.i eighty-four ofsilver,
and the latter sixty-fivecents' worth of gold
and thirty-five ofsilver. These pieces are its-
tended for general trade purpo-es, and it they
should be adopted will pass current for their
face value, in every market of the
They are the handsomest pieces of e,da that
we have ever seen, and the fineness of their
finish is unsurpa,sed by any vole in the world.
The silver dollars are remarkably lie:mtifat,
the gold iu them giving them a sell,
tinge that is pleasing to the eye. 11'e Belie
that they will he adopted and the different
mints put to working them as fiSt a, :heir
facilities will permit.

Concerning the payment of back siandi,g
subscriptions to newspapers, the 6,•rtilatalityll
Telegraph well says : •Why don't sol,..Feribers
pay up? Everything is now getting to be
prosperous. The great ftraning interest a:is
never better, all things considered. llecltanice
are flourishing. The industrial establisninents
are all in full flow, 'and there is no excuse
why the small aunts involved in a tcw to

subscriptions should not he promptly
met. Those in arrears, too, stolull pay a full
year in advance, to make amends fir their
shortcomings. Postollices are to be found
everywhere, and they are saf,r now than ever
before to transmit si.nall notes; besides there
are postal orders and the registered letters, so
that those who cannot call at the newspaper
offices have no excuse to delay lie.% meat. To
pay a collector to go alter subscribers and to
pay the postage in advance as every publisher
has to do upon every paper sent through the
mail, leaves scarcely enough money to pay
for the white paper before it is touched with
a type.

After the first of March next. our friend J.
W. Barndollar, esti., of Everett, will remove
to Bedford and take charge of the well-known
Cramer Cottages, having bought the property
some weeks ago. From what we can under-
stand, Mr. B. intends to renovate all the build-
ings, preparatory to the opening ofthe regu-
lar spring season. which begins at that water

ing town about the lo'h of June. As Nese
Cottages have always been well kept, the new
proprietor will not only infuse new life, as it
were, in his undertaking by the addition of
important improvements, but will bring back
to them the 'life of the house" under the old
regime—which he took away several years
ago—in the person of his most estimable wite,
Mrs. Betty Barndollar. This fact alone we
know, will be hailed with delight by the elite
who have been in the habit of visiting the
Cottages year after year, as they know it
promises real comfort, pleasure and amuse-
ment, as well as to the keeping up of the culi-
nary department to the highest standard
known to the art. For a lively and cool re
treat during the summer solstice, give us the
Cottages under the management of Mrs. 8.,
above all others in Bedford.

Adams
York...
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SPORTING NOTES -
.1. S. A.

The irottlng horse "Mallory," which vas
sold last fall by W. M. lailory, of Towanda,
Pa , to a N•nv York gentleman fur $10,500,
tied a few days ago of pnenrinia.

What do Huntingdon's ,sportsmen intend
doing about the sowing of wild rice the com-
ing Spring? We agitated this thing a year
ago, but it was allowed to pass without any-
thing being done. In several parts ofthe State
rice seed was sown from one to two years
ago, and it has grown nicely, and already
water fowl, in goody numbers, hare com-
menced feeding upon it. Let us try the ex-
periment in this neighborhood the coming
Spring.

As per announcement, by Land bin, a shoot-
ioz-tnatela will come off in this p:ace, on Mon-
day ilex., 23d inst., open to all corners who
will comply with tie rules adopted, viz :
lii:.,tatice, one hundred years, off hand; five
?hots to the string; plain or peep sights only.
the prize to he eontesied for is a douh,e-
barreled breech-loading shot gun. offine make
aud finish. We are requested by those having
the matter in charge to ex end a special in-
vitr.tion to Altoona's crack shots to be present
opt that occasion and participate iu the match.

We are iu receipt of a copy ofPennsylvania's
sporting paper, Aji,ld aad Afloat, published at
Philadelphia be •'Tlie Afield and Afloat Pub-
lishing Company," with Win. C. Harris, esq.,
as managing editor. The paper cont itt,s much
valuable information, and a copy of it should
be taken by every sportsman in the State.—
It is issued every Saturday at the low sun of
$2 per annum. The management of the paper
offers liberal premiums to the Pennsylvania
anglers catching the largest black bass and
the largest brook trout during the fishing sea-
son of 1880, as ftdlows:

Fur the hugest black bass caught in the
pub is waters of the State of Pe.insylvaata
wish afly :

A handsome fly fishing bass outfit, consist-
ing of a split bamboo rod, German rilv:r click

reel, 50 yards of enameled silk line, a creel,
three nine toot leaders and a dozen buss flies
with fly hook.

For the largest black bass cittioitt in the
public waters of Pennsylvaui:i with bait:

A very fine black bass bait outfit, consist-
ing or a superior bait rod, multiplying reel,
line, leaders, one dozen hooks and six artili-
cials baits assorted.

Pnr the largef4 !iron!: trout caught in the
trill tca re of Pennsylvania with. a fill :

trout OW fit, coysiAtiag ofa split
1),,ta1,0 rod, water proof line, with thYruan

r!, a large eree), fly bJok anti three
do/:en troui

The black bass must be of the species keoxv
as the northern or i•tnall umittlit.d bu 3 Mi-
t-rip:Yeas Salmyrdel, it would be utikist to
no, iticru anglers to include the heavy fish of
the F,,iithern variety in our an-ardF..

The brook trout must he the fish commonly
kuo►ru as the speckled trout, Solmo 1'u:1;c

The premium for largest black bass will be
awarded o❑ November Ist. 1880.

The premium for the largest front
caught in Pennsylvania will be a wArded on
September Ist, 1880

Gentiemen who desire to enter as competi-
tors fur the above prizes are required to reg-
ister name and address, by mail or in person,
at the otlice of Afi,ld and Afloat, 50 North
Seventh street, Philadelphia, when the piloted
conditions of the contest, which are few and
simple, will be furnished them. No expense
such as entrance tec, etc, to be incurred by
the contestants.

AildreSS, AFIELD AND AFLOAT,
ZiO N. 6eventh street,

Philadelphia

Jt NIATA VALLEY PRINTERS' ASSOCIA
TION.-At a meeting of the Committee on
Transportation and Music, of the Juniata Val
ley Printers' Association, held at the Sun office
Altoona, on Saturday, February 14, they were
present E. Conrad, Chainunn 11. C. Dern and
N. C. Barclay, Secretary and Treasurer. The
accounts for the past year were audited, and
it was found that the entire receipts from
initiation fees were $134. The expenses were;

For printing, $10.50; Altoona City Band. $5O ;
orchestra band, $ll ; meals tier band, $27 ;

refunded on overpaid dues, $4.50 ; Professor
A. L. Gins , slo ; N. C. Barclay, Secrelary. $5 ;

postage and incidental expenses, $4.21 ; leav-
ing balance in hand, $11.69, which has been
turned over to Frank Willoughby, Treasurer
of the association. Tile committee then
adj•ittrued sine die.

BARGAINS!—I offer all my household
furniture, &c., for sale. It is good, and nearly
all new. Come and see it. You can buy he
fore the day ofsale. Sale on Tuesday, )larch
2d, 18S0. S. G. WHITTAKER.

Kidnev Wort is nature's remedy for Kidney
and Liver diseases, Piles and Constipation.

ANN l'Al; EETE!, :(1 111, THE- ,C;;
ItOLI/V;Lz OF TIN 11. ;3. T. H. IL & C. C.—lii

lit' 111;;t., 11, pill, -1,x•,1
I;st lir t It o111,?:'s ricvt.ol ;,••

i.e ouckhohler3 of i!,:s in
on Ina siuce th,

v. -p find ilie fo;lowin;: pa.rtieni.rs in Hi, (7',.11
7'rade inurdal :

The annual Teport *presented the I..d.'o;v:n,
Reeeipt.•;--ront coal, $170,71(;.11

':rota iner,.handize, fro:A
S2l.

: frUITI

I ;i.

4.69. 5253.525.31. Ii ri,l exp.
:1:' 15.114.29, transporl.aio i.

558.:;8; flraw:;Yel.s, :;.;•1.5.14.89. Tot 11,
221.5t1. earniog,s ovvr exp,ns,4 for CR,
year 1879, $1.11.%03.8,).

Among ,)ther poit.tg of iaterc.::t 1.1:7...,1 to
in the repli.t (.11. 1110 11,z A
large, new hem:2.
Easton, on tae line 0'..1.!.y, void. Thi;
furnished will] the modern appi,o,,,

fOr maiiia,• iron che.t:-,1,..
bein7 iiuilt by 1-1.41,ext 11:;re and
lee finished hy kir.;ll. June 1. It Li ex;,,•,•icH
that :111,1 lar.fely to the tot-i-iess
the road It xras taeotioned
KPitlbie C0.1.1 anti Iron Coßtpanyll at IZ:,1•11,-
burg, will —blow in" Cie ~eeolul of riot.::.
farn.ce ia a few day,. i,ice 1.1,t
several new collieries Late been opened, anll
other; will ~,on foll,w. There is , a lair
petit t,f attotnt•r nett 11:151 1w10,..e 1,10,r
erected tlitrin .2: the ireesent tear ou t;i, lour t.i
tile mil, at lioi,ewe!l or Everett.

The new road fnom the ci'y of Cninbeidittni
to the Mate line was fluished.and odeaed
December last, and has since been in very
successful operation. An extension of the
road is being rapidly 4inalied into the Cum—-
berland coal fields, and this is expected to add
large:Y to the income of the road, and, taken
in conjunction with the general improvement
inn coal and iron iuteres, gives good grounds
for anticipating that the profits 01 the cool-

pany during tine coming year will be er.cep
tionally large. It further stated that the
fl satin g debt wits last year reduced by over

and that, anticipating the liquidation)
of the balance of tine indebtedness, SlOo.ono,
bei'dre the next annual meeting, the directors
would then endeavor to take action toward
I.:lieving the consolidated mortgage holders.

Edward Wain, esq., imoired as to the right
of the holders of the floating debt to tale
precedence of the first, second and thii:d mort
gages.. He did not think there was any legal
right in the premises.

An explanation by one of the directors was
to the enct that this dent was incurred when
the road was inn tivuble, and that it was nsces
sery to create the loan to prevent foreclosure
and the ruin of the road.

Mr. Wain voted against the adoption of the
report, but lie as alone in his opposition.

Tile reports of the superintendent and
treasurer were taken as read.

A YOUNG man by the name of Wiiliam
Kotz, coachman for Mr. Charles McClellan,
came to my store one morning complaining
that his feet hurt hint very badly, and ex-
pressing fears that they were frost-bitten. Ele
had in vain tried to get relief by consulting
physicians, and bad endeavored, without sue
cess, to ease the pain by rubbing his feet with
snow and ice, the remedy applied in suc:i
cases. Being exposed a great deal to the cold
by his occupation, his feet got worse daily,
until one day.he fainted in the street. A few
days after he again came to my store aul
showed mehis feet. I have seen a great many
sores in my life, but nothing to equal this,
and was afraid the poor fellow would lose his
limbs. Ile asked me for Sr. JACOD9 Ott ; but
at first I refused, as I did not wish to take the
responsibility upon myself, not being a great
admirer of so called Patent-Medicines. Bow
ever, some friends, who happened to be in the
store at the time, begged me to give the ST.
JACORS Ott to the sufferer ; so we rubbed his
feet well with the Ott, and he took the re-
mainder with hint. After nine days the same
man again came into my store, perfectly well,
and requested me to write to you of this most
wonderful cure ; he also stated, that two other
persons bad been cured ofRheumatism by the
same bottle which helped him. JOHN LESZEN

Avon, Lolaine Co., Ohio, Jan. 17, 137..i.

THE FIRST NAIL WORKS.—Dune 3 US
ville and Alexandria are having a hide dis
pine as to which of the two places first man-
ufactured cut nails in Central Pennsylvania,
the latter claiming to have been in that busi-
ness sixty-eight years also. We don't like to
spoil titer preteutions to ancient greatties3,
but to put the matter to rest, we may as well
teraind the Blair and Huntingdon rivals, that
about the year 1794, the Messrs. Philips came
over from England and laid out the town of
Moshannon, now Philipsburg, in Centre coun-
ts, and soon after--.3ay about six years-2a-
tablished nail works in that tOwn. lf the
rival claimants above referred to, can go
behind their former returns, and scare up a
record extending back more than eighty years,
they may find some consolation in working up
their respective cases. We dislike to see our
own county denuded of its honors, so far as
the cut nail business is concerned, but at the
same time, rather than see that little town
down the river become the conquering victor,
it is better to heed that old adage about giv-
ing the devil his due.—Tyrone Herald.

- Eight here we will remark that we ail]
stick to "that little town down the river"
until it is proven that Philipsburg had hand
machine made nails cut within its limits as
early as 1800, then we will give "the devil his
due." Guess work won't du.

EMPLOYM ENT FOIL LADIES. Tito
Queen City Suspender Company ofCincinnati,
are now manutlicturing and introducing their
new Stocking Supporters for Ladies and Chil
dren and their unequaled Skirt Suspend. rs
for Ladies. None should be without them ;
our leading physicians recommend them, and
are loud in their prais.?. This manufacturing
establishment is managed by ladies who havu
made the wants of ladies and children a study,
and they ask us to refer them to sonic reliable
acd energetic lady to introduce them in thi3
county, and we certainly think that an earn-
est solicitation in every household would inset
with a ready r:_iponse, and that a determined
woman could make a handsome salary and
have the exclusive agency for this county.
We advise some lady who is in need of em
idoyment to send a postal card to the Com-
pany, with her name and address, and we:►
tion this paper. Address, Queen City Sus-
pender Company, Nos. 147 dr 149 West Fourth
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. [feb.2o--3t.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray?

"London Hair Color li.!storer," the most
cleanly and delightful articlo ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
tree from all impure inzredieuts that render
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it ha, fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stale anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lou-
don Il rir Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
gi,ts at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles tor
$4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. 110V.

STUDENTS of the Pennsylvania State
College eejuy a summer temperature through-
out the year, the entire College building being
pleasantly warmed by the new steam heating
apparatus lately introduced. By this great
improvement students occupying College
dormitories are made thoroughly comfortably,
the charges tsar fuel it is hoped will he lessen
ed, and the Chemical and Physical Laborato-
ries are rendered much more complete by
making possible the introduction of various
improved appliances requiring the usa of
steam. Send for Catalogue. Address tl:e
President, State College, Centre County, Pa.

feb.6-1 m.

I3IPORTANT TO CASH BUYERS !

Jos.. R. Carmon has returned from New York
with the best assortment ofPry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, and Groceries ever brought to flea
lingdon. Silks, Cashmeres, Plain and Fancy
Dress Goods, Latest Styles Prints, Cottonades,
MusHas, &c., &cc. Pounds Goods, new and
pretty. Boots and Shoes, best assortment, all
sizes, and at prices before the advaive.—
Ladies' Rubbers 5o cents. Call and see.

Feb. 20 3t.

Two OROANS.—Rezillate first the
stomach, second the liver; especially the first,
so as to perform their functions perfectly and
you will remove at least nineteen twentieths
of all the ills that mankind is heir to, in this
or any other climate. lip Bitters is the only
thing that will give perfectly healthy natural
action to,theve two organ:. [feh.l3-2t

HOUSE FOR SALE —Any person desir-
ing to purchase a good house, at a reasonable
figure, is invited to call and look at myresi-
dence. 8. G WIIITTAKER,

feb.6-3.07 422 !Min Street.

A OAR livid of MAckerel, Herrinz. Cod-
fish and Bloaters this week at CARMON'S
Cheap Store. Feb. 20-3t.

itching P les—Symptora3 and Cure
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WANlED.—StuTnlan Marshall,
Micti., want an anent in this (minty at once,
at a salary of$lOO per month and expenses
paid. For full particulars address as above.

Not-."_l Iv.

The finest line ofsamples of Winter Goods
can he found at Parker's, N. 4'+'. l Penn St.
linntingilon. Made up clieop for Fits
gliarratiteed.

"An Old Physician's Advice
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and other pulmonary

affections should he looked to nail promptly
treated in time, and thn. on scrim's results
may be avoided, and I.ir purpoz.e we know
of no better remedy than "Dit. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

'•I DON'T WANT A PLASTER," said a
sick man to a druggist "can't you give me
sonithin,g• to cure me ?". His symptoms
were, a lame back and disordered urine, and
were a sure indication of kidney disease. The
druggist told Lim to use Kidney Wort and in
a short time it effected a complete cure. Have
you these symptoms? Then get a box to—day
—before you become incurable. It is the
cure ; sate and sure. .

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SIMPIIER SOAP,
FOR all alrections of the SKIN and SCALP;
:Llso, for the Bath, Toilet. and Nursery. Sold
by Driiggi,ts. iu ty 2-10ro.

Tilt7s exatimea au t}!.i gontictllan ie
covet-hie,- from a z,eve re att tek of the bronchial
tubes, "Selicri Cough Syrup cured me."
Vrice

4•FEW OF THE ILLS oF IA FE'
are more prevalent and distressin than bil-
ious disorders. The symptoms are low spiri.s,
want of energy, restlesness, head ache, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use "DR. SWAYNE'S TAR AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
lair and fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
Swayne Sou, 330 North Sixth street, Phila-
delpuia. Sold by all leading druggists.

now. 28-Iy.

The COMMANDER SUM for sale by Wm.
M. Parker, No. 402 Venn street. The best in
the market, both iu fit and quality. t3j:-tf.

A CARD.
To all wh,-, are suffering from the errors

awl indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early dee,y, loss of manhood, ac., I will send a,
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered bya missionar)
in houth America. send a self-addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. frimax, Station :D,
Yurk City. Feb.14,7-ly

A MOTHER'S GRIEF,
The pride of a mother, the lite and joy of a

hon., are tier children, hence her grief when sick-
iiess enters and takes th,in away. Take warningmoan, that you are running a terrible risk, ifthey
hf,,e a Coup, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to consumption, if you du not attend to it at
uacc. CO.X6UMPTI.UN CC HE is

io cure them. Price 10 cents,sl.l cents
ud :$l.OO. for Lime z+itic or Chest, use

Sniitiit's Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents. Sulu
11y all

TUE .Ii..NEW OF
J. C. 6Lacki.y,, s proutiueut autt citi-

zen of lower City, says : h .vu Lau the Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint fur several years, ahtl
cave cud every remedy I could hear of, without
any relief whatever, uutil I saw your .7...1.111un's Vi-
talizer advertised in our paper, aati was persua.th
ed to try it. 1 aut happy to state that it Lae en-
tirely cured me. It is certainly the Iles. Lewetly

ever u:." .eriee 75 eta. Suitt by da:gglots.

61.11LU11%., C rAHltl3 itIiKEDV.--A marvel -
luud cure iur Catarrh, Diphtheria, CALIke:-mouth,
all lleahaaim. With each bottle there Man in-
genious .Nasal Injector ter the more bucceitstut
treatment of Lila complaint, witiluut extra charge.
Price cents. auto t,y ail Druggistd.

crept. 2Cr,

1114tii) 11
t:ocrecz., l Weekly by iltmry &

WauLESALE PIUCES
Vei. ,uitry

Upe Eli .'lour ti 1,61.1..,GAi,
Extra Flour Ei but.
raank, Flout r
Led NVheat
earl; per curl vn
Wiley •I
Ulttler
BrOLillis per .1" t
lieeSW;O: per
Beaub per ne.s,. •
llert
Cluveriee,i ti to cis per i,,,oud
Corn ~ ousliet :inear new
Curt, 311,,ile,l
Curt, Ava.: iSeWt 1

Dried Apples-0 lb.
Dried ,!nerries '0 In
Dried iteet it,
Eggs 0 duet
F,Htlivrs
Flaxseed "0
Hops is lb

Shnulder
Side
Plaster ton ground.
Rye, •
Wool, rashed b
WouLnitvrakilit.,l.... ..........

Timothy Seed, 4d poun ,is
Hay 7,1 ton
Lard ......

Large Onions?
....

P-datues -il bushel

. .

.2flo

l'lii.v.l,llll,lliaProduce Market,

PHILADELPRIA. FarUarj IS,

raere is less doing in breadsttiffs and prices are
nqt sn firm. Flour and • ca.l—The pour market
is dull hut steady. Salea of 1.000 barrals in-
cluding Minnota extra' family, Sri50@7; Penn-
sylvania, do.,3ti 50(48 ; western do, at tF7lx)7 25
and patent and high grade', $7.5048.25. Rye
flour and cornmeal are quiet and unchanged.

tir.in—Wheat was in limited demand and ic
lower. Pennsylvania red. $1 4sa ; amber, $1.49;
and No. 2 reil, elevator, $1.481. Corn is firm and
fairly active, with sales of 6.000 bushels. inch d-
ing mixed, at 560156ie; yellow at 5016657c; arid
white at 60,:f. Oars are dull. Sales of :5.000 but h-
els, including mixed at 461c; and white at 4iiLy
Cf.?. Rye is steady at 90c.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA. February 18

CA•le sl,wly ;receipts, 2,30 U head:prime
6(&140; good, 51(.4c; •inw, 5@540; common
34 (yf Sheep in lair demand; receipts 5,000
head; prim, 52@fiic; good 510, medium, s;c;
common, 41Wm. Bogs dull; receipts, 4,0•10 head;
prime, 'Tic; good, 6i®7O; common, 6661c.

'hc Altar.
PRICE—SHILLING.—At the residence of the

hrile's parents. in Granville township, Mifflin
county, on the 12th inst., by the Rev. A ,L.C•4
S. Baldwin, Mr. Martin A. Price to Mis;tl,,‘,.ra
Shilling.

7,
(?, ;

Orbisunia,

•vi C.ruthers. a4rd

the 10th
. •1 yrars anti 21

• • r .! ('(anon., eFq.

NV

IZ,O ER BS. PROVERBS.
"For Ffl.l;',ng E 11x,

dizz.iP • • •:-

11011 nncl i.,W t• 4,
relros. !lop I;itt,r4."

"VO will be paid
for a case that Hop
Ihrtvrs will nut cure
or help."

nnen4 rrr, err'?
Mid 11,1

liunitllywit!, .

.Lftt.lloP, t:" 3'l
Wint to 1,
I.,lthyar.l •
114en us, ter,

"ITN, Ilittcrs builds
nr. I.:reng: ticns and
cnr c w continually
from thefirst dose."

and rrt-
nitr; t ,turti...tatt of all

ttt•ntittnently
104:1.1 by flop Bitters. '

"Tl:9 gr^lt,t
re' b
1,!•,,,1 r

• ,

:J I •

.Trop t,r3
to ,d,rfr•
;.. ft

fruui IL:Wu:per:thee.

.Senr stomach, P!, ,:

1:n•la ;It) a!, 1 d: 1.

WILDa I,A U., -•.4."
-I for..

Hop rornit Crna Is
the sweet.,4, safest
and best....lskehlidren.

The Hoe PAD Inc
Sty mach. Liver and
Kidneys is paperior
to a'! others. -ask
Druggists.

D. I.r.tsan absolute
ar4 Irt.-dst.ible cure

drunkt nitro*, we
:et a! .1. Nacco Mad

wart:vac.

All soce sold by
PopBittPri

l'Oanizfactaring. CO.,Lacheater, ti. y.

Mrcniar.

Valuate Real Estate
Pxvivaie Sale I

Thr. ur his Farm at private sale,
sitiutte al. 'tit (:;) miL s north-east of Peters.
burT, e,,unty, Pa., containing 107

in a Fr.,0..1 state of cultivation.
• ',ini.r.,verncro, art a good BRICK

4\ 1,W1.1.1.1Nti lIM7SE. FRAME BANK
42. .; P., 1; N, :,: on S0:-.1 an.i Corn-

"r: • P.:lc!: Smoke ahi Spring
o Large Frame Hog

Pen. :••7 ~, ,:0t.C.1.:ir144.11. never
•,A r hill thirty feet of

the r. ,.cr-Lt;;lrr alas pats
A FPLE

Oli.Cll Iklt= Young Ap-
Orcii it 1 cr !r is Iti etatiee •

vr)r(-.1 to heir, with rrars,
C'Jerrieg in abundance.

The a!rair o.ree-fourtbs of a mile
from churcli. I ,inith sh.p, and in a
g•u0.,1

Fur f!,
andi

r on, or addre.ss the
on the or at his poptoffiee.

J. 11. DAVIS,
Cottage P. 0..

i 1 I'tieg.lon co; P....~.L '... `.l .. :1

OP.P!-:::,:Z;' COURT SALE
-ii F___

Valuable Real Estate.
E. r.l TL' OF JOSEPH DIGUISS, DECD.

By virtu-• of :in ro-i:e. of the Orphans' Court of
lluntin;;i..•a eiiints, I will exii•oie at pui,lie sale,
on the preini,eg. on

7// URSD..I I .11.1R(1! 13111, 1880,'
at 1 c'elw•tt in the afternoon, the undivided One..

tLiid of a STEIM FLOUR MILL,
In Cr,a,l City. frontingon Main
tree. ana ,allir,ieing SIX LOTS of

'a Tour,l. The :Mill is three-stories
btgb, with two run of ctoner, ands forty
hire power engine. is is in good order and has
a goo i cost,r.a. Toe orucrowners will offer their
inttre,t at: the A11,1,. time for sale. Also, a FARM
IN (' klt 110 S To W N.411 fI% hounded by ands of
the itr ad Top Improvetnent Co., John S. Houck,
anti others, ,ontaiding 400 acres, more or less.
250 wil;eh are Alin,' and under goodenl-
tivrtE n, tin.l toe baitn, Wit timbered, having
lber,en Wo FRAME WI: AT if ER
BO 1: I)' 1)1;I:IA.12\1; 114JUSES,
two rtnr ' Of, (4 Whj..h IS new, 111
anti a k MI: AV LATilEit—
BOA1:1):-.

a •-irri,:•• Hon: being, two tulles
fr:ari lt• r: ;:nrl from Broad Top
City I: tvipg 11.0 (I0.)1) f_ItCIIARDS. good
meal,: I 1%1. an i •Ya.ter in most of thefields.

T E --t.:.ae-third of the purchase
too „• . eo n fi atiln of sate. and

• ,•f• annual payments their I.
aPer, vv;', i.;•• the ‘,11.0.0 to be secured by
judg,ile;!t b ut the Furelm3er.

H. I. HUNTER,
u:tr;,tr;:u,r of Joseph Higgins, dec'cl.

G, ISSO.

ORPHP.:'-.3.5' COURT SALE
-"['-

Valuable Real Estate!
P MARV M. HOFFER, DECD.

Ly virtue of :Inorder of the Orphans' Court of
county, the undersigned will expose

to sal , on the premises in Jackson tp., at one
o'clock in Mite alernoon, on

111% (birsday, the 10th day of-March, 1880,
All the loltowing described real estate, to wit:

A tract of !awl situate in Jaokson township,Hun-
ting.l..n eo:in,y, PennFylva ia, bounded on the
north by L1P,13 of John Irvin's heirs; on the east
by lands •.i:'.lTrott.! :.;:vffcy nod Harvey Wilson;
on the Sv..rh hy i ~..1, of Reuben Duff and Joseph
F.,rr--t. v.,1 ~.: t;,,. wpst by lands of John Bum-
h:, -. ~.,,..,i, i ,, ,.; ONE HUNDRED AND SIX-
TY A t' lt :..,.~ne baits of which is cleared and in a
g„„,i ~,,,, ~: i tion. and the balance covered

v.!li ~ 27, ,0, 1 timber, and having thereonr.3.....: 2....,,.,t.:,1 , i;ooli TWO-STORIED LOGsa v . ',L, .",, ,

1,. L. A., 0 /- .-,AME HOUSE, Lou BARN,svi,*azoi outtotiLtings. There is a spring of
,•,,,,..:lwa:cr 311,i d large orchard ufchoice

frui, tries. T',:.r ; ,*.t.,rty ii about three miles
northwps• ~ ~,':lfrvs l',,rt, and :.bout the same
d'.6f.u.c., u.,, 1neaA uf S:tal,i,u-s. Possession giv-
en:, it. r, • -• .1:y .if Al,il.. . . .. _ ..

Al.-; SALE.— One third of the purchase
4,1 of ode, an.; the balance in

or;, secured by judgement
.•erchnet.r.

1'; DRAKR,
Executor.r - ! s. :i)
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VXECUTOWS NOTICE.
.11 LVIEtEt SS DER, direewled.]

Leger, te,afncro.iry on the estate of Daniel
Sny:ter, hoe t l',.rter township, deceased, baying
been gran:cil t, the understgoed, all persons
knowing themselves indebted eve requested to
111 (11:{ ,e 1•31. sent, and those having
etaa'-' t,, n du y authenticated for
settletw-r,,

COLLINS HAMER,
A!nx^.l: Ha, Jan.2.ISSO *.l Executor.

TT ItOBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
KA. • mimin strcot, West Huntingdon
Pa., reTectruHy solicits a share of pdblie pat.
ono from town atld countrj. [oda,

C.,M (NG (.7EN ;1*•;', —Fr •111 the )I,,li-
itw• c,i List week we e!ip the I,llowitrg

ill ro!z:ir.l to the takinfr of the ceti,lts
I. .1,1•,.• :is 4,11:11;.1),1 tHit. riper h.k

HcP,O,l

'I • • ••. <•cri-u, • ICU :ird

1.3 ttit! C. re.i s,e, w;11 1;e Liken du-
next. Th /.!an fOr

1;1 t•-,,in t.!
the rc,sni!s will he

•': • LI i c Stile h
r

l',•,11-% t 't

• y
j

r ,•lil. :I‘c lilt

to the slipee-
. h 10:4 e )11,e.r,

' • . fur srth-
..• • • •

• ..,•. • • .• . ig,tru...t. the ii
' . - •r-atihiL- their re-

; - rirrii;.l

.•: . -

~. ~ .. •r.~ r

, . • t, uonkt promptly
• •

v.. a t c the su'—districrs touelt em,fier
t,, !!..-tl rximurn. Ea ttnerotor3 are to s.:

• • •• .!y withret,.-rerwe to tlittir fitness for 1::c

• -efitir4e ui thc:r tlotle-. The superitt
!to ks on thi sultje : would 1,1

• a ',row:: D. th., (;overurii,ti, lon: It WitUi.i
I, • ente!V t I the appointee him, elf tot-

s',,,ervt4or to cooler a commission as enumera
ter con alty person not of tlccided clerical apti-
tude • nil of active bahite, writing freely, and good
tr figures." The compensation, which inay to
either a specific sum for each living inhabitant,
each death reported. etc., or St for each ten hours'
ectusl field work, is opitional with the superin-
tendert,. cni will be de-nded by him in advance. A
law of this State approved the 15,h day of May.
I 574, 'let...hires that every person holding anNoffice
or :11,1;0 ntment ofprofit or trust. male,' the United
States, he incrpableo. holding or exercising
a' the same time, the office or appointment of
Jutvice of the Peace, Notary Public, Mayor, Re-

Burgess or Alderman of any city, corpor-
ate town or boron4la, Constable, Judge, Inspector
or Clerk of election under this Commonwealth.

A!! 9pi.lieAtions for o,Ppointtn,nts should be ad-
!ros,A to the supervisor of the proper district,
opt. if 01.1 writer desires an a3knowledgment of
''io thecepf, he shuull inclose stamps to

ay r.•tura posta_:e. Lqfle, petitions signed by
t•y, ,ry;7 • ly carry little weight. Personal interviews
nro ri ,l,s:rable. .fhe gitaiitleations ofan appli-
cant 0,11 ho 111,t elegrly shown by written COM-

inunioations from men of good character and
-tanliog in his neighborho al or county, aceoin-

padtc.l with a letter dictated and written Ly the

„it i.tic•ut hinaseil. No appointu, uts can be made
until at't er the supervisor has been cointniss;oncl
and sworn and the sub districting completed.

Thin, the eventh district of Pennsylvania, com-
prists toorteca counties, for which J. Simpson
Afric t, of the borough of Huntingdon, Hunting-
dod Gout y, ha,* peen appointed and confirmed as
upervisor. The population of these ccunties, and

th 2 principal towns therein, according to the ce.n -

sus of IS7O, was as follows .

COUNTIES,
Clearti,ld
C lin tou
t!entro

rti sots
17,5uS.

Ilan; ing,in

Perry
45,.; ;5

'25,447
..1un luta .... 11,39 )

Snyiltr
Cumberland

15,6,6
43,912
76,134

25,741
23.211
34,418


